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تقع مسؤولیة محتوى المقاالت على 
" نشر المقاالت في .  عاتق كتابھا

ال یعني بالضرورة تأییدھا من " النساء
جمیع المقاالت المرسلة یجب . قبل المجلة

أن تكون باللغة العربیة، مع مراعاة 
للمجلة . الجوانب اللغویة إمالئیاً ونحویاً 

الحق في تلخیص المقاالت، وعند 
. الممانعة یرجى إدراج مالحظة بذلك

یرجى أن ال یتجاوز عدد صفحات المقالة 
 A4 أو الموضوع ست صفحات قیاس

 

  بابكرحنان : رئیسة التحریر
 

 حنان بابكر : ترجمة
           

 
 : ساھم فى اخراج العدد

 خسرو سایا          
 
 

 :عنوان المجلة في بریطانیا
 

Kurdish & Middle Eastern 
Women’s Organisation (KMEWO) 

 
Caxton House 
129 St John’s Way 
London N19 3RQ 
Tel. 020 7263 1027 
Fax: 020 7561 9594 
Mob. 07748851125 
 
Email:  
info@kmewo.org  
 
Website: www.kmewo.org   
 

 ..اعزائي القراء والقارئات
 

یسر منظمة الن�ساء الكردی�ات وال�شرق 
أوسطیات أن ترسل الیكم ھذا العدد م�ن 

،عبر البری�د االلكترون�ي، ‘النساء‘مجلة 
وذل��ك ل��صعوبة الح��صول عل��ى الدع��م 

س�یكون ھ�ذا الع�دد .  المطلوب لطباعته�ا
مرفق��ا م��ع البری��د االلكترون��ى، ویمك��ن 
االطالع علیه أی�ضا عن�د زی�ارة موقعن�ا 

 على االنترنت
 )org.kmewo.www..( 
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  فالنجعل شرارة المقاومة مشتعلة من أجل العدالة

 )رایتس أف وومن(منظمة حقوق النساء : بقلم روث 
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*Please refer to the author’s article on the English section of this issue if you require more 
information.  
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 التقریر الفائز بجائزة الیونسیف لالعالم االقلیمي

  مروه التجانى   
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 ألجل الشرف والحب --دي في دي 
ھذا الدي في دي یغطي أربعة محاور، 

 :تتعلق بالعنف األسري، وھي
مشهد حول  --ضاع في الترجمة . ١

 عالقات السيطرة والتحّكم 
 مشهد حول ختان اإلناث --اإلجازة . ٢
مشهد حول  --) ١الجزء (شأن عائلي . ٣

 الزواج القسري
مشهد حول  --) ٢جزء (شأن عائلي . ٤

 جرائم الشرف
ويتم تزويد كل دي في دي بكتيب، يغطي 

 المواضيع التالية ؛
 ملخص كل مشهد على الدي في دي. ١
ملخص الرسالة التي يحاول كل مشهد . ٢

 طرحها
وھناك عدد من النقاط إلسراء المناقشة . ٣

 لالستخدام مع مجموعات من الشباب
اقتراحات لمزيد من المناقشات، والتي . ٤

 .يمكن استكشافها من خالل النقاش

 

دلیل لتدریب العاملون في مجال العنف 
 :األسري

والدليل يتكون من ثالثة كتيبات، تغطي 
 العنف المبني علي الشرف؛ الزواج القسري

من . وتشويه األعضاء التناسلية لإلناث
 المفترض أن تستخدم كمواد لتدريب

الذين يعملون مع ضحايا العنف المبني  
وتشمل الكتيبات المحتويات . علي الشرف

 :التالية
المفاھيم والتعاريف ؛ التشريعات، لماذا  

يحدث؛ الحواجز وسبل المساعدة، وتقييم 
 .المخاطر وتخطيط السالمة

 األسعار
 أسعار المنتجات

 £ ٤٠٫٠٠دي في دي والكتیب 
) كتیبات ٣مجموعة (دلیل تدریب 

٢٠٫٠٠£ 
 ١٫٥٠التعبئة والتغلیف والبرید 

 :البرید اإللكتروني/ لمزید من التفاصیل حول وضع طلبك عن طریق الفاكس والھاتف والبرید 
Kurdish & Middle Eastern Women’s Organisation, Caxton House,  
129 St John’s Way, London N19 3RQ, Telephone: 020 7263 1027,  

Mob. 07748 851 125,              Fax. 02075619594               E-mail: info@kmewo.org 
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بى رحمة ……”
 رحمك أمى
 ..… …تعالى لى 

 …….. الدنیا دى ضاقت علّى◌ّ 
 ..ورحمك واسع بنادى على

 …….. تعالى لىّ ..تعالى .یمه .. أبرك واصّرخ
 …….. اقالد خوفى.. احضن سوطى
 .……یضج الفحیح
 .….. ینز كلو قیح
 .….. شقیقة همى

 ….. ”بالى“شریكة 
 .……تشعر أساى

 ……بتشبه بعض كل السیاط 
 ..…وصوتك صداى حتى الممات

 ..…ورود الرحم 
 ..یطیر المنام..بى ضرسًا عنید.. سهر المنام 

 ..الدواء بعید المنال” فتیل“
 ..تنادى الصباح” الدیوك“وقبل 

 ..”كسرة ومالح“تزغلل عیونك 
 !!بیجلدوا شوق لكسرة ومالح؟

 وشوق الشنط لحبة فطور ولو عیشة حاف؟
 ..بیجلدوا عارهم
 ..بیجلدوا خوفهم

 ..وكل الحوافز” الظروف“ثقافة 
 …بتشهد فلل نورن بالالى

 ..ماجرحك بیضارى
 ..إنتفاخ الجیوب
 ..البد یجرحوك
 ..…البد یجلدوك

 ”..لیلة السهد المخیفة “
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 ما تقولي واي

 یا الصرختك حرقت حشاي
 یا ربي

 المتین اللقا
 شان تنختم دمعة بكاي

 شان ما نقاسي من اللي كاین في عمرنا
 وال نخاف من اللي جاي

 نقدل.. شان نحن بنوت البلد
 وانظم لي غناي

 شان عزة ما یهینوها
 ساي

 ما تقولي واي
 نادیتي امك یا الحنینة

 وامك الكاتمة القهر بتقول اضایر لي بالي
 ساموها ألوان العذاب

 من الختان
 حت قالوا عورة وماال راي

یوم ولعت كانونا للكفتیرة شان ما تسوي 
 شاي

 شان تاكلي، شان تتعلمي،
 كشوها مرة ومرتین

 ما بتشرف ماها هاي.. قالوا المناظر
 ما تقولي واي

 ما تقولي للجالد خالص
 في مشهدك هزیتي عرشه من األساس

 كم سوط موجه لیكي یا بت العزاز؟
 ما تقولي واي

 باكر یكون خطوي اللي جاي
 غضبي المحّكر في عروفي
 وصوت دواخلي یكون نداي

 یطلع مفّجر یكنس القهر
 ..الكریه

 یكسر كرابیجن بحسها في قفاي
 ما تقولي واي

 یا ربي قبال اللقا
 نفتح طریق
 نلفا الحریق

 نمسح دموع عزة ونفیق
 ننهي الكوابیس المقیلة في الفریق

 !ما تخذل دعاي.. یا ربي
 

 األبیات من قصیدة لألستاذة رباح الصادق ” * 
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 –رئیسة قسم علم النفس  –الصحة النفسیة  ةورقة عمل الدكتورة أمال جودة أستاذ
 جامعة األقصى
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 األثار النفسیة واإلجتماعیة المترتبة على المجتمع
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*حملة ضد فحص عذریة الفتیات العراقیات  

ولم یبدأ .  تزداد یوماً بعد آخر صیغ التمییز ضد المرأة وسلب حقوقها وكرامتها االنسانیة

ب�ل ب�دأ ب�ال�ح�ك�وم�ة ،  ھذا من جانب من ال یعرف معنى حقوق المرأة ومضامینها فح�س�ب

% ٢٥العراقیة وباألحزاب السیاسیة التي اغتصبت حق المرأة وامتنعت عن تس�ل�ی�م�ه�ا 

وعینوا وزیرة واحدة كانت وما تزال ت�م�ث�ل ح�ق�وق ال�رج�ال ض�د ،  من الحقائب الوزاریة

 .النساء في مجلس الوزراء وت�ج�س�د ذك�وری�ة م�ج�ل�س ال�وزراء وخش�ی�ت�ه م�ن ال�م�رأة

والیوم یُفرض في العراق فحص الفتیات قبل الزواج أو بعده للبرھ�ن�ة ع�ل�ى إن�ه�ا ك�ان�ت 

وھو أمر مخالف لكل لوائح حقوق اإلنسان وحق�وق ال�م�رأة وال�م�ج�ت�م�ع ال�م�دن�ي ،  باكراً 

فال یكتفي النظام السیاسي والقضائي في العراق بالتمییز المتنوع الس�ائ�د ف�ي .  المتحضر

ب�ل ذھ�ب�ا ب�ع�ی�داً ف�ي ال�ع�داء ،  البالد ضد المرأة وحقوقها ومنع مساواتها عملیاً ب�ال�رج�ل

إذا غاصا في مستنقع اإلساءة للمرأة وكرامتها وفحص عذریتها ألن المرأة تعتبر ، للمرأة

، إنها ناقصة العقل وال یمكن الثقة ب�ه�ا،  بالنسبة لهؤالء الذكور عورة وعیباً في المجتمع

إنها المسألة السیئة جداً والسلبیة الجدیدة التي جلبها لنا نظام ، بل الثقة كل الثقة بالذكور

 .المحاصصة الطائفیة والقومیة في العراق

إن مركز مساواة المرأة في الوقت الذي یحتج بشدة على ھذا اإلجراء الم�ن�اف�ي ل�ألخ�الق 

ی�ط�ال�ب ف�ي ال�وق�ت ذات�ه ب�إص�رار وح�زم ، العامة والمناھض للمرأة وكرامتها وحقوقها

ومنع مواصلة السی�ر ب�ه�ذا  بإلغاء ھذا اإلجراء غیر القانوني وغیر الشرعي المستهجن،

 .الطریق المعوج

إن الموقعین على ھذا النداء االحتجاجي یطالبون بوقف ھذا اإلج�راء ال�م�س�يء ل�ك�رام�ة 

ك�م�ا ،  المرأة وحقوقها ویدعون المرأة العراقیة إلى وقفة واحدة ضد ھذا اإلجراء المع�ی�ب

وجمیع التحرری�ن ل�رف�ض ،  یدعون الرجال األوفیاء لحقوق المرأة ومساواتها في العراق

 .ھذا اإلجراء والتصدي له وإفشاله

 .لتنتصر على التمییز وانتهاك حقوقها وحریتها و كرامتها، لتنتصر إرادة المرأة الحرة
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 شاركونا بتوقیع العریضة
  

لقد فضلت أمينة  .، ضربت واغتصبت، ،من ثم أجبرت على الزواج ممن اعتدى علیها، قتلت نفسها)عاماً  ١٦(قبل أیام مضت، أمینة فیالني 
اذا تحركنا اآلن فسوف . الموت على أن تعيش حياتها وسط ھذا الفخ الذي أعد لها من قبل الشخص الذي اغتصبها وھذا القانون الذي يدعمه

 .نتمكن من منع تكرار ھذه المآساة مع شخص آخر
 

 قانون العقوبات المغربي، تسمح للمعتدي من تجنب عقوبة السجن لمدة طویلة من خالل الموافقة على الزواج من ضحیته من ٤٧٥المادة رقم 
وعدت الحكومة المغربية آنذاك باسقاط ھذا القانون وسن قانون جديد يجرم العنف ضد المرأة، ولكن ھذا لم  ٢٠٠٦في العام . اذا كانت قاصراً 

  .يحدث قط
 

 لقد تظاھر مئات المغاربة في الشوارع مطالبين باصالح حقيقي، واضعين رئيس الحكومة ووزرائه، الذين يكتبون أو يرعون القوانين، في موقف
اذا ما عاودنا ضغطنا اآلن، فسوف نشهد خطوات عملية . محرج وتحت ضغط شديد، وقد تابعت وسائل االعالم العالمية مايجري عن كثب شديد

عندما یصل عدد  .٤٧٥وقع على العریضة من أجل قانون حقیقي یوقف العنف ضد المرأة، بما في ذلك الغاء المادة رقم  .على سبيل االصالح
  .، سوف نقوم بایصال ھذه العریضة مباشرة الى صانعي القرار في المغرب٢٥٠٠٠٠الموقعین الى 

 

vc?/b_rapist_her_marry_to_forced/ar/org.avaaz.www://http 
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Nine women have 

been sentenced to jail 

terms for the female 

circumcision of 

around 30 young girls, in what the UN said was 

the first criminal prosecu�on of its kind in Ivory 

Coast. The women, aged between 46 and 91, 

were found guilty of "female genital mu�la�on" 

or complicity on Wednesday and each sentenced 

to a year in jail and a 75 euro ($90dollar) fine. 

Although UN officials said they did not expect 

them to serve their sentences due to their age, 

they welcomed the convictions as an important 

first step. "This sentence is the first of its kind in 

Ivory Coast" and would help to prevent future 

cases of female circumcision, Patrick Yedress of 

the United Nations Operation in Ivory Coast 

(UNOCI), told AFP at court. 

The circumcisions were carried out during a rit

ual ceremony in the northern town of Katiola in 

February. In the past, there were arrests of 

women who had conducted circumcisions, but 

the cases were settled without going to court 

following the intervention of relatives and local 

communi�es, said Suzanne Maiga of the United 

Na�ons Popula�on Fund (UNFPA). 

A na�onal inquiry in 2006 found that female cir

cumcision affected 36 percent of the female 

popula�on. A UN study put the figure at 42 per

cent. The prac�ce is par�cularly prevalent among 

northern Muslims and animists in the west of the 

country where up to 80 percent of females are 

circumcised despite a 1998 ban and numerous 

initiatives aimed at eradicating it. 

Last year a threeyearold girl from near Katiola 

died after undergoing the procedure.  

Nine jailed for 'female 
genital mutilation' 

 Sapa-AFP  

A woman who performs genital 
cutting shows a knife she uses 
during a gathering to denounce 
excision in Abidjan. File photo.  
Image by: AFP PHOTO KAM-
BOU SIA 
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A judge who jailed two parents for life 

for the socalled honour killing of their 

"Westernised" daughter has said the 

teenager was "squeezed between two 

cultures". 

I�ikhar Ahmed, 52, and his wife Far

zana, 49, were told they would both 

serve a minimum of 25 years in prison 

a�er a jury at Chester Crown Court 

convicted them of the murder of their 

17yearold daughter Shafilea. he trial 

was told they suffocated the teenager 

with a plas�c bag at the family home in Warrington, Cheshire, in 

September 2003 because they felt her desire to lead a Western

ised life was bringing shame on the family. 

Trial judge Mr Justice Roderick Evans asked them: "What was it 

that brought you two, her parents, the people who had given her 

life, to the point of killing her? You chose to bring up your family 

in Warrington but, although you lived in Warrington, your social 

and cultural attitudes were those of rural Pakistan and it was 

those which you imposed upon your children. "Shafilea was a de

termined, able and ambitious girl who wanted to live a life which 

was normal in the country and in the town in which you had cho

sen to live and bring up your children. However, you could not 

tolerate the life that Shafilea wanted to live. "She was being 

squeezed between two cultures, the culture and way of life that 

she saw around her and wanted to embrace, and the culture and 

way of life you wanted to impose on her." 

Mr Jus�ce Evans said on the evening of September 11 2003: "You 

berated her for her behaviour and in temper and frustration you 

two suffocated her. It was you, Farzana Ahmed, who said to your 

husband: 'Finish it here'." Mrs Ahmed cried as she was led from 

the court while Mr Ahmed shook his head in disbelief. Earlier, the 

couple showed li�le reac�on when a jury of seven women and 

five men unanimously found them guilty following 11 hours of 

delibera�ons. Shafilea's decomposed remains were discovered in 

the River Kent in Cumbria in February 2004. It was not un�l 2010 

that Alesha provided the "final piece of the puzzle" about her 

death, said the prosecution. 

Speaking after the verdicts, Detective Chief Inspector Christopher 

Ankers, of Cheshire Police, said they would now be "taking stock" 

of the "fresh evidence" which emerged during the trial. 

Speaking after the verdicts, Shafilea's close friend, Melissa 

Powner, read a statement to the media in which she paid tribute 

to the teenager and spoke about the pain of having to watch as 

her killers enjoyed freedom. Miss Powner said: "We have waited 

for this day for many years. Yet today we heard those important 

words  words that have finally brought our friend the justice she 

deserves."" 
 
http://news.uk.msn.com/uk/articles.aspx?cp-documentid=250796680 

*This article was first published on this link:  
http://www.timeslive.co.za/africa/2012/07/19/nine-
jailed-for-female-genital-mutilation  

Shafilea judge slams killer parents 



urged to jump from building or 

bridges. Some women see through 

the coming crime against them and 

are brave enough to flee, hide in cit

ies or go to the police. But police 

sometimes reject the victims or send 

them back home  

(www.politicalforum.com). 

In South Anatolia, for instance, two 

thirds of all marriages are still ar

ranged or forced by the family. Im

portant for the prestige of the family 

here is bride money and known fu

ture husband by the parents of the 

daughter. Often young girls are con

demned to marrying older, unloved 

men. Which is the reason why many 

young couples run away to the cities?  

A par�cularly high rate of suicide is 

mainly young women. 

The United Na�on published Novem

ber 2005 a prospect of ac�on ‘The 

dynamics of Honour Killings in Tur

key’: 195 Interviews which were hold 

in Western and Eastern Turkey 

(www.un.org/en). It described the 

dynamic of honour killing and did not 

mention that crimes of HBV are more 

common in Anatolia than in western 

city Istanbul but the Turkish media 

and government present it differ

ently. Partially to distance the Turks 

from the Kurds in Anatolia and pre

sent the Western society as a modern 

one. 

The women in the Turkish cities may 

have more opportunities to become 

economical independent from men 

but through the strong Islamic move

ment women are denied basic human 

rights and seen as family belonging. 

Women and girls in Turkey live in a 

culture where the family honor is 

more worth than an individual life. 

Kemal Atatürk turned Turkey into a 

secular state but the society was dur

ing the Ottoman Empire ruled by 

sharia’a (Islamic religious law) and 

with an islamistic government the 

people practice and live after religion 

value. By Turkish law women and 

girls guaranteed equality and perse

cution against HBV Female virginity 

upon marriage is highly valued Fe

male virginity upon marriage is highly 

valued (http://rojwomen.com). But  

most part of the society is still feudal

istic and archaic where it is unaccept

able for women to have any male 

contact with men before marriage. 

Arranged and forced marriages are 

still comment and more in East – 

South Turkey where the society is 

even more traditional and religious. 

Female virginity upon marriage is 

highly valued. HBV are still happen 

and is mostly    tolerated and encour

aged by Islamic clerics and society. 

The Government has to close the 

huge gap between existent law and 

traditional and Islamic society. 

DVD – For Honour & Love 
The DVD covers four themes, 
which are related to domestic 
violence, i.e. 

1. Lost in Translation – a scene about con-
trol in relationships 

2. The Holiday – a scene about female 
genital cutting 

3.  A Family Affair (Part 1) – a scene 
about forced marriages 

4.  A Family Affair (Part 2) – a scene 
about honour killings 

 

Each DVD is supplied with a 
booklet, which covers the  
following; 

1. A summary of each scene on the DVD 
2. A summary of the message that each 

scene is trying to put across 
3. A number of discussion points for use 

with groups of young people 
4.  Suggestions of further discussions, 

which can be explored. 
 

Manuals for domestic violence 
professional workers 
The manuals as supplied in sets of three book-
lets, covering Honour Based Violence; Forced 
Marriages and Female Genital Mutilation. 

For Honour and Love (DVD) & Training Handbook 

They are meant to be used as 
training materials for profes-
sional workers who are 
working with victims of hon-
our based violence. The con-
tents includes; concepts and 
definitions; legislations; why 
it happens; barriers and ac-
cess issues, risk assessment 
and safety planning. 

 

Prices 
Products Prices 
DVD and booklet 
£40.00 
Manuals (set of 3) 20.00 
Packing & postage 1.50 

 

Placing an order 
You may place your order by 
telephone, e/mail, fax or by 
post, details as follows; 
The Kurdish & Middle East-
ern Women’s Organisation, 
Caxton House, 129 St John’s 
Way, London N19 3RQ! 
Telephone: 020 7263 1027, 
Mob. 07748 851 125,  
E-mail: info@kmewo.org 
Please remember to state 
your delivery and invoicing addresses when placing your order. 
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  Zekiye Kartal 

Homosexuality: 

Ahmet Yildiz, 26, a gay student and 

was shout in Istanbul. His family 

wanted him to go back home and to 

get married. 

In Anatolia, south – east of Turkey 

Kurdish Women were forced into 

suicide. In March 2011 the Human 

Rights Associa�on (IHD) in Diyarbakir 

announced a 2010 Report on vio

lence against Women which relived 

that 113 women killed themselves 

committing a suicide. The same re

port also shows that many women 

were victims of violence, rape and 

harassment. Turkish media and in

ternational press reports that Kurd

ish areas such in Batman, women 

were told to commit suicide to safe 

the family honor and most of these 

suicide cases are forced (http://

www.ihd.org.tr/english) In Southeast 

regions of Turkey Honour based vio

lence is extremely high. These areas 

are known as Anatolia and mostly 

inhabited by Kurds. (http://

www.turkishculture.org) Secretly the 

father, brother or other male rela

tives meet up and decided about the 

way how the woman and mostly 

teenager should be killed in order to 

safe their family honor. In these clan 

meetings, will be planed and agreed 

how the victim must be killed. When 

it should be not a forced suicide then 

a killer is chosen. Usually it is the 

youngest member of the family who 

is ordered to kill because they will be 

treated more leniently if caught. 

Honor suicides are the choice of the 

family. The Turkish government has 

official declared harsher penalties for 

honor crimes. Therefore women 

have been locked in a room with a 

knife or gun until they have killed 

themselves. Women have been 

Honour Crimes in Turkey  

The culture of honor based violence (HBV) is ongoing in the Turkish society, 

where male family members usually kill female members who are apparently 

involved in sexual relationships which are seen as crimes against family’s repu

ta�ons.Turkey is an Islamic and na�onalis�c democracy, since its existence 

(1923) it is turn between western culture and tradition. The country is ruled by 

a strong military force (military executed elected governments in: 1960, 1971 

and 1980) and conservative party (AKP: Justice and Development Party) with 

an Islamic point of view. An established Turkish and Kurdish Human Rights As

socia�on (IHD) announced that 46 women were killed in 2011 by men for rea

sons of ‘dishonour’. Li�le research about HBV cases have been done from the 

current government which leads since 10 years (http://

www.stophonourkillings). One government study research about HBV in Turkey 

shows that in the last 5 years almost 1.000 honor killings have been committed 

and police takes violence against women more seriously (http://

www.turkishculture.org). The high frequently numbers of HBV crimes still dem

onstrate a traditional and chauvinistic country that shows an intense discrimi

nation and violence against women. There is a common definition for HBV, 

which is explained on Al Nisa and will be here not near specified. Just like in 

other Middle – Eastern Countries, Turkey’s Honour crimes are barbarically 

homicides against women but has unique features too. Turkey which is desper

ately looking for EU membership has from the police noted that around 200 

related HBV crimes happen each year. Where women are killed by relatives 

supposedly disgraced the family honour. Following cases are well known and 

are here selected to visualise a crime against inhumanity which hits most inno

cent and discriminated part of society which are young girls and women. 
 

 Failing in love and refusing forced marriage:  
Dilek and Alper two young people who fell in love with each other and the girl 

did not follow the arranged marriage which her parents had planned. Both 

were shot to death, January 3, 2008 by her 17 years old brother. 
Talking or contact with boys 
 

A 16 years old girl buried alive in February 2010 by her father and grandfather. 

The justification for this brutal killing: she talked with boys. Close to her home, 

she was found in a sitting position with her hands tied, in a twometer hole 

dug. 
 

Going in the evening out:  
Hülya Yakar was killed by her 11 year old son because she went out a lot. 

Cezvet Murat killed two of his sisters, Ayten Murat and Gülten Söylemez be

cause they came home late and therefor he saw them as prostitutes. 

Unmarried und having a relationship:  
 Semra Esmer got killed by her 29 years old brother for dating men and he 

killed his mother too for not controlling her enough. 
 

Divorced women who have new boyfriend:   
Ms Albayrak was a teacher and divorced, her brother shot her while she was 

dining with her boyfriend. Senel Habesoglu exhusband killed her because she 

divorced him (http://honourkillings.gn.apc.org). 
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time in the Middle East,” and they 

agreed with me. The only  solution 

they  saw  for  democratic  develop

ment  was  the  establishment  of 

secular  governments  in  the  entire 

region. A wall that Israel has put up 

in  practice  but  politically  is  a  pact 

between  The  Moslem  Brother

hood,  Saudi  Arabia  and  the  west

ern  powers  (The  US/Israel,  NATO, 

Turkey  and  so  on),  on  one  side, 

and  Iran,  Syria,  Russia,  Hezbollah 

and  Hamas  on  the  other.  Anyone 

who  cannot  see  that  these  pacts 

severely  threaten  a  democratic 

development  and  put  economical 

and religiouspolitical interests first 

is blind!  

We shall not leave the Arab Spring 

in  peace  but  instead  participate 

and  interfere    not  with  guns  but 

by  peaceful  dialogue  and  interna

tional  solidarity.  The women  need 

all  the  support  they  can  get  but 

definitely  not  through  the  use  of 

arms.  They  risk  their  lives  on  a 

daily basis  through strong protests 

and  commitments,  and  we  must 

stand  by  them  as  they  do  so.  

Let  us  once  and  for  all  agree  that 

it’s  not  by  military  force  we 

achieve  democracy  and  freedom.  

What  can  make  a  real  change  in 

the  development  of  the  Arab 

Spring  is  a  focused  support  to  the 

secular  women’s  organizations  in 

the Middle  East, who are promot

ing  democracy,  equality  and  hu

man rights. 

help to get from one shelter to another, she was instead raped during the trip. I 

myself had been harassed and assaulted, as too had a former colleague, while 

working in Iraq. This limits women’s life spaces a lot. Their only option seems to 

be  to  drive  themselves.  In  our  interviews, we  raised  up  some  difficult,  taboo 

topics, the answers received did reveal the reality of the situation. However, the 

informants have been very outspoken, brave and very helpful  to us. However, 

the knowledge is a big help to us in our work in Sweden as well as in other parts 

of the world. Many visits have proved to us that violence against women is far 

more common and the majority of  it  is honourrelated violence as  they them

selves call it.  

I remember some specific cases from my latest trip to Iraq and Lebanon. In one 

case two women were forced to bse protected in a prison for security reasons; 

one of them had been shot by her husband and was blinded in one eye. Both of 

them have had life threats and cannot be protected enough in the shelters out

side. I remember two transsexuals that I met who lived in constant danger. They 

cannot get asylum abroad nor can they get protection from their own society. I 

also  remember  coming  across  a  new  kind  of  honour  crimes  during my  stay: 

crimes of occultism, I became aware of through my contacts. In one case a fa

ther sexually abused his daughter, blaming her for being obsessed by the devil. 

In another an influential sheik, who wanted to cure a young underaged woman 

from psychological problems that he said were caused by the devil, raped her, 

then she became pregnant and gave birth to a child. They gave the baby away 

and reconstructed the nonexisting hymen of the young abused woman and got 

her forced married. I have twice heard from reliable sources about some caves 

in the mountains in Iraqi Kurdistan where they have been ritually honour killing 

young women  for  years. Many  victims  are under aged women who  should be 

treated as children. Men are also victims of violence and have no shelter at all. 

Several  informants said that honourrelated violence is the dominating form of 

genderbased violence in the region. The specific reasons can be different but it 

is obvious that the control of the woman and her sexuality is central. “She dis

obeys the rules of society” (or some�mes only rumours about it) can get her the 

death penalty.  

In autumn 2011, I had worked and lived in Iraq. In December the situation had 

rapidly worsened. What is happening in Iraq now is an increased internal polari

zation between north  and  south.  The wake of  the war/occupation has been a 

disastrous  trafficking  situation  to  one million widows.  There  is  opposition  be

tween different religious  factions and dress codes  for women have been  insti

tuted on advice of  the Minister of Women’s Affairs.  There  is  forced  veiling  in 

nonreligious schools.    I  recently met an American man  in  the oil business and 

asked him how he  looked at  the withdrawal  in December of  2011. He  smiled 

broadly  and  answered with  smugness;  “Don’t worry; we  have men  placed  all 

over where it  is needed.” Bush had successfully managed to carpetbomb  Iraq 

back  to  the  Stone Age,  as he  set out  to.  The women  in  Iraq have  consistently 

voiced a certain scepticism regarding the events around the world and substan

tial worry for a growing religiouspolitical movement, a movement that is com

pletely counterproductive for women’s liberation. The bombings in the south as 

of late, with increased intensity this last week, speak clearly. By subjecting peo

ple to continued abuse and atrocities they are being deprived of hope and belief 

in  the  future,  especially  the  young people. Women have  to breed  the  cannon 

fodder  that men were  to become. This  spring 2012, when  I was  in Beirut  and 

met  some  friends,  they  looked at  the  negative development of  human  rights, 

and  in particular women’s  rights,  in a very much same fashion. As  I have con

cluded myself, that they experienced the ‘Cold War’ that had moved to the Mid

dle East.  I said that “it seems like a new Berlin Wall had been erected but this 
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dle of what?”) Nawal el Saadawi. I was a participant amongst several other speak

ers. Little did we know then that what was to become the Arab Spring was ap

proaching? Sure, we could sense the discontentment and frustration in the soci

ety, from the taxi driver who angrily complained about the corrupt government 

to the nonchalant and touristweary camelriders by the pyramids. The women  

well, many  of  the  participants  at  the  conference  –  were  then  feeling  both  de

jected  and  confounded  regarding  the  political  state,  not  only  from  a  national 

standpoint  but  also  globally,  in  terms  of  women’s  rights.  We  concluded  that 

women’s rights were severely threatened on several frontiers and in some cases 

more or less absent.  

Then the revolt in Tunisia began, and the leaders fled their countries quickly, ex

cept for Moammar Gadhafi of Libya. The US and the Western world brought him 

down through the use of arms. In all the revolts except maybe the one in Libya, 

the women  had  played  a  distinguished  role  as  I watched  it  from my  distanced 

position, without thorough knowledge of how the situation was at different loca

tions. There had been alarming reports regarding abuse and rape of women from 

both Libya and Egypt which were swiftly silenced with a media consumed by war. 

However, women’s activists in Tunisia and also in Egypt were, despite this, hope

ful and willing to fight, marching side by side at rallies. Time passed and the upris

ings  continued  to  spread  to  Bahrain  and  Yemen  and  now  to  Syria.  In  Syria  the 

leader is still in place with support from amongst others Iran. 

In  one  of  the  ar�cles  for  the  proposal  for  the  new  cons�tu�on  that  was  put 

through a public vote on February 26th, it was stated that the religion of the state 

will  be  Islam  and  the  Bathparty  sovereignty will  be  abolished,  a multipolitical 

form of government shall take its place and religious parties will not be allowed. 

Today AlQaida  is  fighting alongside  the opposition. The protests are continuing 

and female activists from these areas tell me that it’s only a struggle by means of 

weapons that has taken over. I interpret this as symptomatic; when the rattle of 

guns  increases  the  religiouspolitical  forces breathe air  and accompany  the  sol

diers and the crusade against women begin. 

“They, the women, had taken too great liberties during the revolt and could lead 

the country to ruin?!” The nationalistic era was making resurgence with the help 

of religion and strength of arms. The political “success” in Tunisia turned to disap

pointment  when  they  have  introduced  something  called  “Mutá”,  a  temporary 

marriage  which  in  practice  means  that  the  previous  polygamy  prohibition  no 

longer exists, and this new order is of course something that makes the women 

suffer immensely. Later on, Egypt turned into a political disaster, at least for the 

women, which we have yet to see the end of. During the demonstrations women 

were  arrested  and  brought  to  the  prisons  and  subjected  to  “virginity  controls” 

and they were claimed to be (however they managed to test that) “bad women” 

who were  “not  virgins  and  therefore  not  reliable.”   My work  in  Iraqi  Kurdistan 

started in autumn 2007 when I visited the region for eight days together with Ni 

Putes Ni Soumises/ Sweden. After  that  I worked both;  in collaboration with  the 

women’s school Amez, and with my own book project about women in occupied 

and postconflict areas. I have visited the region several times and followed the 

development after the occupation.  I have also visited Turkey/ Kurdistan,  Israel/

Palestine  and  Lebanon  during  these  years.  However,  Afghanistan  I  have  only 

worked with from a distance as a peace activist and with honour crimes in Swe

den.  During  the  spring,  a  student  of  Political  Science  in  Gothenburg  and  I  did 

some research travel in which we interviewed the women’s association about risk 

and security in daily life and about what help they could offer. The trip started in 

Iraq/Kurdistan.  

We who went had different experiences than before. We had the opportunity to 

collect information about the situation and reflect on it, a region wounded badly 

by  colonisation,  war  and  occupa

tion.  In  addition,  civil wars,  geno

cide, attacks and occupations have 

contributed  negatively  to  the  de

velopment  in  the region and then 

the bad developments concerning 

women’s  rights.  Religious  funda

mentalism and conservative  tradi

tions  are  still  growing,  as  are  the 

internal conflicts. It is important to 

reconsider  that  the  Iraqi/Kurdish 

society is still burdened by gender 

apartheid. Sexual moralism is high 

and women  do  not  participate  or 

move  out  in  the  society  in  a  lib

eral,  empowered way  yet.  For  ex

ample, it is s�ll inappropriate to be 

out  in  the  street  a�er 67 o’clock 

in  the evening  as  a  single woman 

as  you  can  get  a  bad  reputation 

and  you  would  be  taking  a  per

sonal risk. It is also very dangerous 

and  insecure  to  travel  by  taxi  on 

your  own,  especially  as  a  young 

woman,  and  awful  crimes  have 

occurred.  The  public  transporta

tion,  such as buses and  trains be

came undeveloped after  the wars 

and  so  the  taxi  is  often  the  only 

alternative  alongside  private  cars. 

Wealthy  families  have  hired  in 

private drivers  to meet  the  family 

members’ needs. It had happened 

that young women had been har

assed  or  raped  when  going  by 

taxis  on  their  own.  In  one  case, 

told by a young woman  in a shel

ter  in  Iraq, while  she was  seeking 
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most thirty years. However, in the last ten years I have worked specifically 

with honourcrimes in Sweden. In my opinion, parts of the Swedish society 

have become cultural relativists. By admitting this they encourage oppres

sion within different groups of society and they defend the right to tradition 
and religion over women’s equality and human rights. 
They allow refugee women to be deported to their former home countries 

even if they have a death penalty waiting for them when they return, which 

is  very  common  when  it  comes  to  honour  crimes.  They  allow  minority 

groups,  such as parts of  the Roma group,  to exert conservative traditional 

means  of  oppression  and  carry  out  a  kind  of  slave  trading  of  women.  

I also discovered that the roots of honour thinking come from thousands of 

years of indoctrination. Honouroppression’s main purpose is to control the 

sexuality  of  the woman  and  to  protect  heteronormativity  in  the  society. 

This  has  close  connections  to  religious  fundamentalism  and  conservative 

traditions. When I talk about honour crimes I mean extreme control, limited 

life  space,  gender  apartheid  upbringing,  childmarriage,  forced  marriage, 

female genital mutilation, murder attempts and murder. 

What can happen if you criticize religious oppression? Here is an example: A 

very good friend of mine participated in the European Social Forum in Mal

moe  years  ago.  She was attacked by  some young  Swedish  students when 

she criticized Islamism. She originates from Algeria, which has become very 

Islamic  the  past  few  years.  At  once  she  answered  them:  “Have  you  ever 

lived  in  a  theocracy?”  I  think we  should  ask  the  same question  to people 

who support the Iranian regime and similar forces in the surrounding coun

tries. Some years Salman Rushdie published an article that warned us from 

having a choice between Theocracy and Democracy if we do not protect the 

freedom of Speech and Human Rights. In my youth in the 70s, I started my 

struggle for women’s equal rights. I, along with other feminists lobbied the 

government for the right to abortion and contraceptives. At that time abor

tion was legal  in Poland, and Swedish women went there to have it done. 

We  all  know  the  situation  in  Poland  now, where  the  Catholic  Church  has 

gained more influence in politics. 

At that time we also demonstrated for the right to access childcare, a very 

important reform which enabled womento work outside the home, have an 

income of their own and lead an independent life. We got the right to abor

tion and contraceptives and we got the childcare for children and also many 
other reforms that made it easier for women to be independent. An inde

pendent life with an income of our own and the right to our sexuality and 

reproductive health! These rights many women all over the world are still 

struggling for. Before these successes there had been a two hundred year

long struggle  for Swedish socialist and  liberal women to gain equal  rights. 

Concerning the rights of women to vote, 

the socialist and liberal women took the 

fight  together.  The  church  had  to  take 

many  steps  back  and  lost  some  of  its 

influence.  We  also  had  peace  during 

that  period.  

We  are  living  in  a  time  of  paradigm 

change,  where  many  conservative 

forces  (including  patriarchal  religious 

groups)  are  trying  to  grow  and  re

establish  their  power,  while  other 

groups  struggle  for  secular  states  and 

human  rights.  Can  you  then  deny  the 

fact  that  the history of patriarchy came 

from religious fundamentalism and con

servative  traditions?  Can  you  struggle 

against  it  without  criticizing  it?    I  have 

found  my  comfort  and  strength  in  the 

international  feminist  movement  that 

dares to do just that and also I became 

much  more  aware  of  it.  However,  in 

Sweden  I work mostly with the  refugee 

movement and migrant women. 

Many  people  refuse  to  accept  to  see 

that  honour  crimes  exist  and  the  fact 

that  they  represent  a  very  dangerous 

kind of patriarchal  violence.  It  is  a kind 

of violence that has deep and old roots 

in  religions  and  traditions  all  over  the 

world. This violence is extremely hostile 

towards women and women’s rights but 

also homophobic and racist.  

Recently  there  was  a  report  from  the 

Region  of  Stockholm  on  honourcrimes 

and  concerning  the  children of migrant 

families.  It  showed  that  around 16% of 

the  girls  were  strongly  oppressed  and 

controlled by their families  in the name 

of  honour  and  almost  7%  of  the  boys. 

Another report from the State Board for 

Youth shows that 70000 Swedish youths 

do not think that they will be allowed to 

choose  their  partner when  it  comes  to 

marriage  but  the  family  will  decide,  in 

the name of honour. Furthermore, hate

crimes  and  crimes  against  LGBTQ  are 

increasing in Sweden, as well as in other 

countries, again in the name of honour.  

In December of 2010 we had a brilliant 

conference  in Cairo  regarding women’s 

rights.  The  conference  was  aimed  in 

paying tributes to a great feminist in the 

Middle East (or as she puts it: “the mid
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I wrote an article some years ago  that  I  titled “War zone  in my own home".  I 

think my commitment started in my childhood, when I was a little girl witness

ing  violence  against  my  mother.  Several  years  later,  I  became  involved  in 

women’s movement and later on in poli�cs. During the 90s I began to help refu

gees  and paperless  to hide or helped  them with  judicial  assistance or assess

ments and still do today. For years I have been convinced that state supported 

violence (imperialist wars and/or religious fundamentalism) and violence in the 

very small society as in the family are connected. 

My work with migrant women  in  Sweden  started  twenty  years  ago  and  it  is 

clear  that my  commitment  to work  against  violence and  for  internationalism 

had  a  big  impact  in  this  involvement.  It was  obvious  from my work  both  on 

structural level and in individual cases, one case after another, that a woman’s 

right to asylum on individual capacity and ability to decide were invisible in the 

process.  

Eight years ago, I started to work with honour crimes in Sweden and six years 

ago, I started an international work on women’s rights in the occupied and post 

conflict  areas.  These experiences have  further  convinced me  that women are 

invisible in the asylum process and that they are always connected to their hus

bands or children. So far, I have not witnessed a single case where a woman has 

received asylum for her own sake. How can we tolerate this?  We have an over

whelming problem in this world: a patriarchal structure where violence is used 

to oppress women and violence is defended in the socalled peacemaking proc

ess or as  in conflict  resolu�on. Women are also  invisible  in the peace process 

referring to the UN resolu�on 1325.  

If you are a victim of war crimes, rape, abuse and harassment you can get asy

lum but if the crimes connect to honour (sex crimes) it can be very hard to talk 

about them until long after their occurrence, and by then you may have already 

been sent back home to an insecure future. Some of the interpreters may take 

the perpetrator’s side, either naïvely or holding prejudices and they contradict 

the woman’s accounts and deny her  the  right  to asylum  in  the court process.  

Women can also have  the right to asylum if  they are victims of genderbased 

violence by the state, as in dictatorship by religious fundamentalism (any relig

ion). In addition, they should be approved protection and asylum if the society 

is not able to protect their health and life. The work I have done in Iraq and Kur

distan for five years proves this.  

Postconflict  areas  are markets  for  sex  trafficking.  Prohibition  on weapon  ex

port  is  also  needed.  Recently,  Swedish  weapons  were  discovered,  i.e.  have 

been handed over by US Forces to the national guards in Iraq despite the prohi

bition on weapons’  export  to  coun

tries  in  armed  conflict/war    or  are 

the  US  occupation  not  seen  as  a 

war?  

In  Sweden,  we  have  a  big  problem 

with  a  certain  kind  of  racism  that 

silences  people  from  criticising  op

pression;  it’s a kind of cultural  rela

tivism.  It  can  occur when  you,  as  a 

feminist, questions  symbols  such as 

the  burqa  and  niqab,  or  when  you 

talk  about  honour  related  violence 

and  the  problems  related  to  this 

specific  kind  of  gender  based  vio

lence.  The  consequences  for  mi

grant  women  in  Sweden  as  well  as 

in other European countries are that 

their reasons for asylum are ignored 

in  the  name  of  cultural  relativism. 

Part  of  democratic  society  has  ca

pitulated  and  part  of  the  left  in 

Europe  is  no  longer  criticising  relig

ions  as  an  oppressing  part  to 

women.  

This  is a great danger and threat  to 

women’s  rights  and  peace. 

Women’s  rights  activists  are  un

aware  if  genderbased  violence  is 

approved by the state or the family. 

“Human  Rights  is  a Western World 

Invention”,  I have met  that opinion 

several  times  during  the  last  years 

when  I  struggled  for  Human  Rights 

and  Women´s  Rights;  mostly  from 

people that ignore religion’s oppres

sion.  

Sweden  is known as the most secu

lar  and  equal  country  in  the world, 

but  is  that  true?  I  have  been  a 

women’s activist since my youth and 

I  have  also  been  in  politics  for  al

   By: Maria Hagberg *         mariahagberg57@hotmail.com 
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Morocco protest after raped Amina 

Filali kills herself* 
Campaigners  want  the  controversial  ar�cle  475 

scrapped 

Moroccan  ac�vists  have  stepped  up  pressure  to  scrap 

laws that allow rapists to marry their vic�ms  a�er a 16

yearold  girl  killed  herself.  Amina  Filali  swallowed  rat 

poison  after  being  severely  beaten  during  a  forced 

marriage to her rapist. 

An online petition has been started   and protests are 

planned  for  Saturday  against  a  law  branded  by  cam

paigners  as  an  "embarrassment".  The  penal  code  al

lows the "kidnapper" of a minor to marry her to escape 

jail.  'Dishonour' Women's  rights  groups  say  the  law  is 

used to justify a traditional practice of allowing a rapist 

to  marry  his  victim  to  preserve  the  honour  of  the 

woman's  family. "The ar�cle 475  is an embarrassment 

to  Morocco's  international  image  of  modernity  and 

democracy,"  President  of  the  Democratic  League  for 

Women's Rights (LDDF) Fouzia Assouli told the BBC. "In 

Morocco,  the  law protects public morality but not  the 

individual," Ms Assouli said, adding that legislation out

lawing  all  forms  of  violence  against women,  including 

rape within marriage, has been held up since 2006. The 

BBC's Nora Fakim in Rabat says in conservative parts of 

Morocco,  it  is  unacceptable  for  a  woman  to  lose  her 

virginity  before  marriage    and  the  dishonour  is  hers 

and  her  family's  even  if  she  is  raped.  Ms  Filali  came 

from  the  small  northern  town  of  Larache,  near  Tangi

ers. The legal age of marriage in Morocco is 18, unless 

there are "special circumstances"  which is the reason 

why Ms  Filali was married  despite  being  underage.  A 

judge  can  only  recommend  marriage  if  all  parties  in

volved  agree    but  activists  say  pressure  is  often  ap

plied  to  the  victim's  family  to  avoid  a  scandal.  Ms 

Filali's father said that when he reported the rape of his 

daughter,  he  was  advised  of  the  option  to  marry  by 

court officials. 

"The  prosecutor  advised  my  daughter  to  marry,  he 

said:  'Go  and  make  the  marriage  contract',"  Lahcen 

Filali  told  an  online newspaper,  goud.ma.  Local media 

reports say that the girl complained to her family about 

her mistreatment at  the hands of  the man who  raped 

her  but they disowned her, prompting her to take her 

own  life.  Witnesses  say  her  husband  became  so  out

raged when she drank the poison he dragged her down 

the street by her hair  and she died shortly afterwards. 

A Facebook page called: "We are all Amina Filali" has 
been formed. Campaigners are also calling for the 
judge who allowed the marriage and the rapist to be 
jailed. 

 
Human rights groups condemn woman’s 

Stoning* 
May 24, 2012 (KHARTOUM)  Human rights group Amnesty Interna

tional  has  called  on  Sudanese  authorities  to  stop  the  execution  a 

women condemned to stoning for alleged adultery, and release her 

’immediately and unconditionally’. 

In�sar Sharif Abdallah was sentenced by Judge Sami Ibrahim Shabo 

at  Ombada  criminal  court  in Omdurman  on  13 May  on  charges  of 

adultery, under ar�cle 146 of Sudan’s criminal code of 1991. 

According to Amnesty International (AI), Intisar ’did not have access 

to a  lawyer during her trial, and was convicted based on testimony 

she gave after being beaten by her brother.’ Intisar, who has three 

children,  is being detained with her newborn baby and  is suffering 

from psychological distress and does not understand  the nature of 

her sentence, as she has a limited knowledge of Arabic, an AI report 

stated. Her age is in dispute with some reports giving In�sar’s age as 

either 1617 yearsold or 20 yearsold. This  is  significant because if 

she is a minor corporal punishment is illegal under international law. 

Also, AI  state  that, executing someone whose  trial has not met  in

ternational standards is a violation of the right to life, and is there

fore illegal, as is the execution of nursing mothers. The conviction is 

reported to have been based solely on a confession given after she 

was beaten by her brother, according to AI and other human rights 

groups. AI, urged  the government in a statement  ’to have the best 

interests of Intisar Sharif Abdallah’s child as their primary considera

tion during the judicial process and until she is released’. 

Strategic  Initiatives  for  Women  in  the  Horn  of  African  (SIHA  Net

work) released a statement on the case describing the judgment as 

’problematic  in multiple ways  least of all  for  the application of one 

of  the most brutal forms of corporeal punishment.  In addition,  the 

judicial process has been explicitly violated whereby  Intisar had no 

legal  representation  in  court,  doubts  exist  relating  to  her  age  and 

her admission was made following a period of torture and beatings 

by her brother. Stoning remains a complex process even within fun

damental  Islamic  Sharia  sects  and  it  is  shocking  that  the  decision 

was been made so rapidly after a single court session.’ 

The  judgment,  according  to  the  SIHA  Network,  ’demonstrates  the 

scale  of  discrimination  against  women  and  girls  in  Sudan  and  the 

biased  judgments  made  against  them  for  acts  which  require  two 

parties  –  a  man  and  woman.  It  is  incredulous  that  the man  with 

whom she has been accused  is able to walk  free showing explicitly 

the strong antiwoman sentiment and harsh management of  family 

disputes that exists within both the Sudanese judicial system and in 

society.’SIHA has called on  the Sudan Ministry of  Justice and other 

relevant  Sudanese  government  bodies  to  investigate  Intisar’s  and 

overturn the judgment. 

The  women’s  rights  group  also  called  on  the  ’African  Union,  The 

Arab  League  the  United  Nations  and  all  women/human  rights  or

ganizations  and the international community to intervene to stop this 
act of brutality.’ 
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*This article was first published on this link:  
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/world-africa-
17379721 

*This article was first published on this link:   

http://www.sudantribune.com/Human-rights-groups-condemn-
woman,42709  



ing, they fear that they may have to support the woman from their own funds 

to cover funding gaps and they cannot afford to do so, they fear that they may 

have to evict a woman due to lack of funds which is unethical. 

6/ It is a concern to the sector that now under the DDV there is no supportive 

interface, as there was previously, to help women through this process and no 

funding for women’s organisa�ons who are being relied on to help women. 

7/ The ability of women’s organisations to help and advise a woman or hold 

local benefits agencies to account is limited by several factors including: 

�� Reduction in number and availability of legal aid lawyers,  

�� Exclusion of certain areas from scope of legal aid,  

�� Lack of clarity about accountability and enforcement processes for poor 

practice at benefits agencies,  

�� Reduction in funding to women’s organisations generally, and specifically 

for advocacy services and for related support costs like translation, inter

preta�on and childcare. 

�� Reduc�on in funding and availability of ESOL classes. 

8) Ten percent of calls under Sojourner were selfreferrals but this scheme is not 

designed for selfreferral. 

9) Women are at risk of enforcement (removal) action if they change their mind 

and return to abuser a�er having ini�ated change of visa. 

10) Preexisting concerns remain such as the fact that the scheme only covers 

women on spousal visas rather than the en�rety of women affected by NRPF 

rule. 

11) A new system with new players should build in additional support or addi

�onal �me frames and some fast tracking for this group.  

12) Inconsistent responses from differently trained job centres mean that ap

propriate support is not always being offered and many of the bureaucratic 

requirements that should be waived are still being insisted upon in some cases. 

 

To conclude: It is the view of the women’s sector that no recourse cases have a 

disproportionately high level and scale of violence and inequality built into 

them. The challenges and obstacles such women face in attempting to access 

safety and justice are extreme. The women’s sector welcomes the commitment 

to these cases and the mainstreaming of these women’s rights and celebrates it 

as a victory for BME women’s rights sectors’ campaigning. 

We are all too aware, however, that the climate in which we are operating is 

increasingly hostile towards issues 

of equality, women’s rights, poverty 

and immigration. The pressures on 

essential mechanisms for accessing 

safety and justice such as refuge 

provision, advocacy and legal aid are 

intense. 

 

We are eager to hear partners’ 

views as to how they feel this sys

tem is operating  both the positives 

and the negatives. If it is working 

well, we can capture the learning for 

best practice. If not, we need to 

identify and address problems. 

 

Email us your experiences at: so
journermonitoring@eavesforwome
n.org.uk 
July 10, 2012 
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ing applications to housing benefit/income support etc. 

�� During these three months, the woman must then process both her applica

tion for public funds (income support/housing benefit) and her application 

for a variation in leave on the basis of DV. (8)  

 

It is hoped that the confirmation of the woman’s entitlement to public funds 

will be the necessary reassurance for a refuge to accept her, should they have 

any spaces of course. The refuge will know that the woman can access crisis 

loans in the short term and eventually, once the woman’s benefits come 

through, their costs will be covered. 

 However, the application process for benefits is not fast tracked. The current 

situa�on is that job centres are supposed to turn around an applica�on for in

come support in 1216 days and housing benefit applica�ons currently take up 

to 16 weeks. In both instances, they are allowed to take longer if the case is 

complex and/or if there is a backlog (both of these conditions are likely to ob

tain in the current recessionary context and in the case of DV no recourse cases 

which are very complex). 

DWP specialist support measures: DWP have a team with some experience of 

DV issues overseeing this scheme. DWP argue that any potential funding gap 

should be covered by existing, and newly instituted measures, they have put in 

place. 

For instance, people in immediate need  such as those fleeing domestic vio

lence, are currently entitled to apply for a crisis loan. (9) 

On 23
rd

 April 2012, DWP also introduced the Job Seekers’ Allowance (JSA) ease

ment for new claimants who are still trying to sort out their lives following 

situations such as domestic violence. This easement is an exemption to the con

ditions that a claimant must meet to access JSA and recognises that it is not 

possible for people, newly fleeing DV, to meet these conditions immediately. 

The easement is ini�ally usually for four weeks and renewable by a further nine 

weeks (13 weeks in total). Job centres should offer this to anyone they know to 

be a victim of domestic violence. Where someone has approached a job centre 

and is accessing public funds under the DDV concession then they should be 

offered the JSA easement. It is advisable, however, that serviceusers and their 

support workers actively ask for this in case it is not offered. An individual can 

ask to speak to a senior manager or “Advisor”, in a private room if need be, and 

disclose that they have been vic�ms of domes�c violence in the last 26 weeks 

and need JSA easement while they establish themselves safely. 

Guidance issued to benefits centres has highlighted that this scheme intends 

that this vulnerable group should not be impeded in accessing immediate 

safety due to the usual bureaucracies of the process. For example, they do not 

have to show a national insurance number before accessing support, they do 

not have to ensure, where relevant, that their partner has surrendered child 

benefit to them before accessing benefit, and they do not have to prove them

selves under the habitual residence test. However inconsistent training, appli

cation and accountability could mean some are still turned away erroneously 

on these grounds. 

Implementation to date and some 
concerns for the sector 
1/ UKBA is monitoring the number 

of applications to see if there is any 

major change. To date, numbers 

have remained constant, if any

thing slightly increased. This pro

vides some reassurance that cases 

are not being missed as was 

feared. 

2/ UKBA continue to engage well 

with the sector and DWP have also 

provided staff with DV expertise to 

help embed the new proposal. Re

lationships between the sector and 

these government departments so 

far are strong. We an�cipate, how

ever, that we will also need to try 

to engage DCLG for housing issues. 

3/ Training and guidance: DWP 

have issued guidance to all their 

staff and DWP and UKBA are mak

ing themselves available at DV 

events run by the sector. It is still 

too early to tell how embedded 

the training is UK wide and sector 

partners have heard both posi�ve 

and nega�ve reports sugges�ng 

inconsistency.  

4/ Decisions have been rapid from 

UKBA. The time lapse between ap

plying for and receiving benefit, 

however, is highly variable. There 

is also little evidence of proactively 

facilitating access to JSA easement 

or crisis loans. We also understand 

that crisis loan en�tlement may be 

removed in the near future and 

that there is a policy of not publi

cising the JSA easement. 

5/ There are some reports of ref

uges being reluctant to take on 

these cases as they are not confi

dent that funds will be forthcom

 
(8) It is important to note that in applying for a variation of leave the woman can no 

longer return to her previous spousal visa status so any decision to leave the abu-
sive situation must be final.  

(9)  There are suggestions, however,  that crisis loans will be removed in further 
coming benefit reforms.  
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The no recourse to public funds (NRPF) rule: As readers will be aware the NRPF 

rule means that if someone comes to the UK, even if legally, on a temporary or 

conditional visa then it is stamped in their documents that they have no re

course to public funds. Their “Sponsor” should be able to show that they can 

cover all their costs(1) or the individual themselves must show that they can be 

financially independent of the state. This was having the effect of trapping 

women in violent situations since refuges operate on the principle that either 

the person can cover the costs of their own stay (most unlikely) or she claims 

housing benefit and income support, the very public funds to which she is not 

entitled,  which are paid to the refuge to cover the costs.  

Some background: After much research(2), lobbying and activism and national 

and international pressure including from human rights experts (3)the then la

bour Government introduced a pilot project(4), known as “The Sojourner pro

ject”. It provided 40 days temporary funding for women victims of DV on 

spousal visas with no recourse. The pilot was extended three times despite a 

new government and a climate of cuts. Theresa May demonstrated her support 

for the pilot and her commitment to a permanent proposal saying, “Some 

things are too important”. 

The permanent proposal (DDV): The permanent proposal to enable this group 

of women to access support began on 1st May 2012. It is too early, therefore, 

to pronounce upon how well or not it is functioning. It is intended that it should 

operate in a largely similar way but instead of being an exceptional group, it 

mainstreams this group of women’s entitlements to benefits so it is now man

aged directly by United Kingdom Borders Agency (UKBA) and Department for 

Work and Pensions (DWP). It 

should be noted that this is some

thing that the sector broadly wel

comes(5). It is in line with human 

rights standards; that all women in 

the jurisdiction are equally entitled 

to access safety and justice when 

fleeing violence and that therefore 

their rights should be main

streamed and acknowledged. 

 

The New process:  
�� The victim completes a UKBA(6) 

online form, presumably with 

the help of women’s organisa

tions despite there being no 

funding or helpline for this (7), 

stating she is destitute and in

tends to seek leave outside the 

rules under the DV concession.  

�� UKBA will confirm eligibility and 

issue a vignette confirming she 

has three months permission to 

stay in the UK (this should be 

within one working day for email 

in most cases). 

�� The eligibility criteria are purely 

concerning whether or not she 

was on a valid spousal visa when 

she entered, even if she has 

overstayed. 

�� If so, UKBA will notify DWP to 

confirm her eligibility to be in 

the UK for three months and she 

receives confirmation from DWP 

that she is also eligible to apply 

for public funds on the same 

terms as any other citizen mak

No recourse to public funds rule: 
from “Sojourner” pilot tofrom “Sojourner” pilot to 

permanent “Destitution Domestic Violence” (DDV) concession 

By: Heather Harvey 

 
(1) In some cases women’s groups like Southall Black Sisters have relied on this re-

quirement in order to hold the sponsor accountable for the woman’s costs when in 
refuge due to his/his family’s violence.  

(2) Amnesty international UK and Southall Black Sisters, “No Recourse No Safety: The govern-
ment’s failure to protect women from violence”, March 2008.  Rights of Women,  “Measuring 
UP? UK compliance with international commitments on violence against women in England 
and Wales”  2010.  

(3) Rec 296 CEDAW/C/UK/CO/6 10/7/08 41st Session “Concluding observations of the Commit-
tee on the elimination of discrimination against women (UK and Northern Ireland)” Extract 
A/’63/38 P142  

(4) Administrated by Eaves, a charity working against all forms of violence against 
women and delivering frontline support, advocacy, campaigning and research.  

(5) Both the pilot and the permanent proposal, however, regrettably apply only to 
women on spousal visas.   

(6) The direct relationship with UKBA is concerning as abusers commonly use a 
woman’s immigration status to threaten and control her and a woman’s previous 
experience of authorities in her home country are often negative so this could be a 
deterrent to applicants.  

(7) Under Sojourner, the funding had included support for a team to handle calls and 
support women.  
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applica�ons, as required by interna�onal and European law. But a�er 

April 2013 there will be no legal aid for any immigra�on applica�on not 

involving a claim for interna�onal protec�on (14). The Government’s 

justification for removing legal aid from immigration was that, unlike 

asylum, migration was a matter of an individual’s free choice. Almost all 

the responses to the government’s consultation on legal aid reform 

pointed out that those aspects of immigration which genuinely do arise 

from personal choice (such as a decision to work or study in the UK) 

would not normally be covered by legal aid anyway, because the appli

cants have to show that they can support themselves, and are generally 

not financially eligible for legal aid.  

The people who will suffer when legal aid is withdrawn will be those 

migrants for whom the ’choices’ available to them will be harsh indeed, 

‘choices’ such as, whether to continue overstaying and living from hand 

to mouth in the UK with your family, or making a socalled ‘voluntary 

departure’ back to destitution and oppression in your country of origin 

or trying to stay in the UK knowing that you have rights recognised by 

the UK Supreme Court or the European Court of Justice, but being re

fused anyway by the UKBA.  A major issue in immigration, which also 

arises in welfare benefits, (also to be taken out of scope of legal aid) is 

that the public body which makes the decisions (the UKBA in immigra

tion cases and the DWP in welfare benefits cases) have poor standards 

of decisionmaking. In relation to immigration, the UKBA’s poor decision 

making has been publicly cri�cised for more than a decade. Currently up 

to 30% of migrants who appeal win their appeals. Of course, once there 

is no legal aid, there will be no or little formal check on poor decision

making, and very little chance of migrants being allowed to remain, 

even when their case fits into major national and international Court 

decisions. During the passage of the Bill, many organisations supporting 

different groups of migrants, including foreign domestic workers, failed 

asylumseekers, women fleeing domestic violence who do not fit the 

domestic violence rule, and many others, and representative organisa

tions such as the Immigration Law Practitioners’ Association (ILPA), 

made forceful representations showing the hardship and breaches of 

Convention rights that will be suffered by those migrants. But no notice 

was taken of this.  

 

Rights of Women’s legal aid campaign 
Rights of Women were very concerned about the LASPO Bill and fo

cused our campaign on the domestic violence gateways for granting 

legal aid and the restricted evidence required. The research demon

strated that unless other wellfounded documentary evidence of do

mestic violence was accepted as evidence of domestic violence to ac

cess legal aid, women already known to be at risk of harm and in receipt 

of domestic violence services would not be able to access legal aid and 

therefore the gateways needed to be widened. In particular, we pro

posed that a nonexhaustive list of evidence of domestic violence 

should be incorporated into the domestic violence gateway in order for 

the gateway to have to have a realistic chance of obtaining legal aid for 

those who need it to protect themselves and their children from do

mestic violence. Rights of Women led a campaign with strong support 

from the Women’s Institute to try to ensure that legal aid would be re

tained for family law cases where women were at risk of domestic vio

lence and to reinstate the accepted definition of domestic violence, 

which includes nonphysical violence. 

Amendments were tabled in the House of 

Lords by Baroness Scotland(15) and we suc

ceeded in getting the accepted definition of 

domestic violence included in the Act. 

The campaigning work and support from 

within the House of Lords also led to Ken

neth Clarke ‘climbing down’ and committing 

to widening the evidential gateway criteria 

for women, including accepting evidence of 

admission to a refuge and medical evidence 

of domes�c violence, as well as extending 

the �me limits from 12 months to 24 

months. Rights of Women also strongly sup

ported the lobbying by ILPA and others 

which managed to ensure that legal aid was 

retained for those immigration cases involv

ing an application under the domestic vio

lence rule. 

 

Keeping up the fight for justice… 
We do not think these concessions went far 

enough and many survivors of domestic 

violence will remain unable to access legal 

aid and, thus, we are still pushing, that in 

accordance with our research, a non

exhaustive list of eligible evidence is neces

sary, including, seeking support from a spe

cialist domestic violence organisation. If you 

would like to assist us and find out more 

about our legal aid campaign and other pol

icy work please visit our website: 

 www.row.org.uk and follow us on facebook 

and twitter   

(14)Apart for claims under the domestic violence rule).  
(15)See Rights of Women’s briefing to the House of Lords 
http://www.rightsofwomen.org.uk/pdfs/Policy/
ROW_briefing_HOL_committee.pdf  
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pact on women’s ability to protect themselves and their children. The Bill, which 

amounted to a serious attack on access to justice and equality, was guised as 

necessary cuts and part or the Government’s austerity measures.  

Rights of Women vehemently opposed the proposed changes because they were 

discriminatory and would serve to entrench inequality, because women and 

other vulnerable groups such as the disabled, poor and marginalised will be dis

proportionately affected. The proposals put women at greater risk of violence by 

making it harder for them to leave violent relationships and resolve issues relat

ing to their children. Not to mention that the removal of civil legal aid would take 

away an important check on abuses of power and incompetence. Indeed, legal 

aid is necessary to ensure equality of arms and to enable individuals to challenge 

decisions taken by those in posi�ons of power. The proposals and the Act 

breaches the Human Rights Act 1998 (HRA) as the ability to access legal advice 

and representation is a vital part of the right to a fair trial, which is fundamental 

to the rule of law and protected under the HRA in Ar�cle 6 of the European Con

vention on Human Rights (ECHR). When people are unable to access legal advice 

and representation it is likely to result in violations of other fundamental rights 

protected, such as the right not to be subject to inhuman and degrading treat

ment (Ar�cle 3, ECHR) and the right to respect for a private and family life 

(Ar�cle 8, ECHR). 

 

Legal aid and domestic violence 
The Government asserted from the outset that it would be retaining legal aid for 

survivors of domestic violence, but it was clear from the consultation document 

and proposals set out by the Government that this was not the case. The propos

als included gateway criteria, where evidence could be produced to show that an 

applicant was a victim of domestic violence. In reality, the gateways were very 

narrow and only included evidence of steps to get protection through statutory 

processes and showed a complete lack of understanding of the lived experience 

of survivors of domestic violence. For example, the gateways included where 

there was a criminal conviction for a domestic violence offence or a protective 

injunction was in place, however, evidence that a woman had spent time in a 

woman’s refuge would not be sufficient evidence of domestic violence. Al Nisa 

readers will be aware that for many women fleeing violence, their priority is 

safety rather than securing a conviction against their perpetrator. The gateways 

for accessing legal aid were further narrowed by a �me limit of 12 months. Fi

nally, and perhaps most disturbingly, the Government sought to role back time 

and use an outdated definition of domestic violence which focused only on 

physical violence, disregarding their own definition and that used by the police 

which defines domestic violence as: 

“any incident of threatening behaviour, violence or abuse (psychological, 
physical, sexual, financial or emotional) between adults who are or have been 
intimate partners or family members, regardless of gender or sexuality.” 

This definition is also used by the Crown Prosecution Service, the Ministry of Jus

tice and the UK Border Agency (11). 

Usefully, the Government did commit from the outset to providing legal aid for 

women to obtain domestic violence injunctions (nonmolestation, occupation 

orders, restraining orders and forced marriage protection orders). Despite the 

fact that all survivors of domestic violence will be financially eligible to get legal 

aid to apply for an injunction, almost all women will have to pay financial contri

butions to their legal fees, which they may not be able to afford or access, for 

example, if their capital is tied up in the family home (12). 

Rights of Women carried out research in conjunction with Welsh Women’s Aid at 

the start of this year. Welsh Women’s Aid surveyed 324 women who had experi

ence domestic violence (13). Al

most half (46%) of the respon

dents would not qualify for legal 

aid under the Government’s pro

posed domes�c violence gateways 

for accessing legal aid, and more 

than half (54%) would be re

stricted by the Government’s pro

posed 12 month timelimit on 

things like injunctions. The re

search showed that all the victims 

could provide corroborating evi

dence that they had experienced 

domestic violence, as they were 

receiving support as a domestic 

violence victim from a specialist 

agency, but this would not meet 

the limited gateway criteria set 

out by the government.  

 

Legal aid and immigration 
Legal aid is being kept for asylum 

 
(11) See the CPS’ Policy for Prosecuting 
Cases of Domestic Violence (2010), the 
Ministry of Justice’s A Guide to Civil Reme-
dies and Criminal Sanctions (February 
2003, updated March 2007; and the 
UKBA’s Victims of Domestic Violence: Re-
quirements for Settlement Applications and 
the IDI Chapter 8, Section 4, Victims of 
Domestic Violence.   
(12) The discretionary waiver ensures that 
all victims of domestic violence are finan-
cially eligible regardless of their capital or 
income for legal aid to get an injunction for 
personal protection, however, a financial 
contribution will be due where the individual 
is assessed has having the requisite in-
come and capital. This can mean that 
women applying for injunctions pay as 
much as they would to instruct a solicitor 
privately and on average all women will pay 
approximately £100-200 per month towards 
thei legal costs. Legal Services Commis-
sion Manual, Volume 3, Part C, Decision 
Making Guidance, Domestic Violence. 
(13) http://www.rightsofwomen.org.uk/pdfs/
Policy/Evidencing_dv_the_facts.pdf  
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have experienced no abuse and the contact issues have also been re
solved.”(3). As this quote demonstrates, access to publically funded legal help 

and representation is essential for women who cannot afford to pay for legal 

advice and representation; and who have a variety of essential needs, such as: 

getting protection from abusive expartners through the civil courts, resolving 

finances and children matters on ending violent and abusive relationships, ac

cessing the welfare benefits and housing support that they need and are enti

tled to, protecting their children from violence and abuse, and establishing their 

immigration rights. Over the years, various UK Governments, both labour and 

conservative, have chipped away at legal aid. With ever decreasing income 

thresholds for financial eligibility, it has become harder and harder for those on 

a low income to qualify for legal aid (4). Furthermore, changes to the contracts 

given to solicitors firms, CABs and Law Centres who provide legal aid, have re

sulted in a steady decrease in the number of providers creating ‘advice de

serts’ (5). Research published in 2005 indicated that the number of solicitors’ 

firms and advice agencies undertaking publicly funded family law work had de

creased by 25% over four years (6). The picture is even worse when it comes to 

immigration and asylum law as a number of highquality providers, including 

those in the notforprofit sector, have had to stop doing publicly funded work. 

In the last two years, for example, Refugee and Migrant Justice and Immigration 

Advisory Service have gone into administration and the award winning Devon 

Law Centre has closed. 

At the moment a woman who is financially eligible (7) can access legal aid for 

family law matters including divorce/financial relief, child contact/residence, 

and domestic violence. The financial eligibility criteria is very strict, and, already 

most women are unable to access free legal help, resulting in them having to 

pay for solicitors privately or having no option but to represent themselves in 

complex legal proceedings. Rights of Women assist many women every year 

through our advice line services (8) and publications (9), however nothing can 

match having your own legal representation. Even those who are eligible for 

legal aid are often required to pay a 

contribution to their legal fees, or 

in divorce cases they may be re

quired to pay all or a large portion 

of the fees to the Legal Services 

Commission often putting them at a 

severe disadvantage to their hus

bands who are more likely to be 

working full time, as they do not 

have child care responsibilities.  

Likewise a woman with an insecure 

immigration status, who meets the 

very strict financial criteria, can get 

legal help to unpick the complex 

web of immigra�on rules. It is im

portant to note the LASPO Act is 

likely to come into force in April 

2013, therefore it is important that 

women who are currently eligible 

for legal aid are minded of this, as 

they may wish to take legal action 

now, rather than wait and risk not 

being able to access free legal ad

vice and representation. 

When the LASPO Bill was intro

duced in Parliament, it was de

scribed by the Coalition as offering 

far reaching reforms to the legal aid 

system. In reality, the Bill set out 

the Government’s plans to system

atically dismantle a system for legal 

aid, which has assisted people to 

assert their legal rights since the 

Legal Aid and Advice Act 1949. In 

particular, the Bill set out proposals 

to remove legal aid from scope for 

most civil cases including, family 

law, housing, welfare benefits and 

immigration (10). Nothing in the 

Act sought to address the real prob

lems with the system and the im

  
(3) From December 2010-Jan 2011 Rights of Women surveyed individual women, legal professionals 
and violence against women professionals to get their views of legal aid and the effect that Govern-
ment’s reforms would have on those who are vulnerable. The results of the surveys are available to 
download from our website www.rightsofwomen.org.uk.  
(4) To see the current financial eligibility rules see www.legalservices.gov.uk/docs/civil_contracting/
keycard46.pdf  
(5) Advice deserts are areas of the country where are there are no lawyers in the area that actually 
carry out  a certain type of work with a legal aid contract or at all, for which people need advice. For 
example, in areas of Wales where there are vast ‘advice deserts’ and most immigration advice is 
based in Cardiff. See www.citizensadvice.org.uk/geography-of-advice.pdf 
(6)Department of Constitutional Affairs, A Fairer Deal for Legal Aid, July 2005  
(7) To see if you are eligible visit http://www.legalservices.gov.uk/civil/guidance/
eligibility_calculator.asp 
(8) Rights of Women advice line opening times: http://www.rightsofwomen.org.uk/adviceline.php 
(9) Rights of Women have a range of legal handbooks on family law, sexual violence and immigration 
for a full list see http://www.rightsofwomen.org.uk/publications.php 
(10) The Government’s proposals in their original form included:  
Changing the legal aid scheme so the legal aid will no longer be available to deal with certain types 
of legal problems including: 

 - private children law (including applications for contact and residence); 
- financial relief (dividing assets on divorce),  
- immigration law (including applications under the domestic violence rule or in relation to some-

one’s private and family life); 
 - housing law and debt (other than when a person’s home is at risk); and 
- welfare benefits law.  

Changing the rules on eligibility to make it more difficult to financially qualify for legal aid (including 
for those on welfare benefits) and to increase the level of financial contributions to legal fees that 
have to be made by those who are still eligible. 
Reducing the amounts paid to lawyers (this will further reduce the number of providers doing legally 

aided work).  
You can read the full consultation here www.justice.gov.uk/consultations/legal-aid-reform-151110.htm. 
Rights of Women also produced a guide to the proposals which is available here 
www.rightsofwomen.org.uk/policy.php  
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civil injunc�on known as a Forced 

Marriage Protec�on Order (FMPO).  

In 2010, 116 direct applications for 

FMPOs were made.  The new Coali

�on Government viewed this as a 

rather small uptake by vic�ms and in 

early 2012 carried out a consultation 

on whether forcing someone to 

marry should be made a specific 

criminal offence in its own right with 

a view to be�er protec�ng vic�ms.  

SYR fed into the consulta�on proc

ess.  In June 2012, the Government 

announced that it was to create a 

specific criminal offence of ‘forcing 

someone into a . marriage’.  SYR offi

cials appeared and contributed to 

the massmedia debate (including 

appearances on Sky TV and AlHurra 

TV) on the morning of the an

nouncement. 

 

The way ahead – criminalisation 
of forced marriage 
SYR has always been against creating 

a specific criminal offence of forced 

marriage.  In our experience victims 

are reluctant to criminalise their 

close relatives and would not wish to 

go through with a prosecution 

whereby intimate details of their 

family life and relationships were 

presented in a such a public and ad

versarial forum as a criminal court.  

While it is impossible to quantify 

what difference criminalisation 

would make in practice, it is of note 

that criminalization in other jurisdic

tions has neither deterred the prac

tice nor increased the reporting of it.  

In our view the Government should 

have allowed more time for the civil 

remedy to develop in the private 

and thus more appropriate forum of 

the family courts.  Where criminal 

acts had taken place in the course of 

forcing someone into a marriage 

criminal prosecutions could, and 

should, be brought under existing 

criminal legislation which is already 

available to cover all possible per

meations of criminal conduct. 

While SYR was disappointed by the 

Government’s decision to criminalise 

forced marriage, it will continue to 

work as best it can to support vic

tims and to inform them of their 

rights. 

 

SYR in the future  
All of SYR’s projects to date have 

been carried out with the generous 

help and support of volunteers who 

have given generously of their time 

and talents.  Those involved in SYR 

wish to acknowledge the contribu

tion of those individuals and thank 

them for their help.  SYR has had 

some success in gaining funding but, 

due to the nature of the subject 

matter on which it campaigns, it 

struggles to find success in bids for 

charitable funding from mainstream 

sources.  This, in turn, makes the 

work of our volunteers all the more 

crucial to our efforts. 
For more information on SYR, to donate, 
or to view our docu-drama go to 
www.saveyourrights.org or email 
info@saveyourrights.org. 

 

Life after Legal Aid: Keeping up 
the fight for justice 

years. Legal aid made it possible 
for me to stand up to my ex part
ner with the full weight of the 
law behind me. Since that time I 

The protection of women’s rights is reliant upon their ability to access legal infor

ma�on, advice and representa�on. Legal aid, since its introduc�on as part of the 

postwar welfare reforms in 1949(1), has played a vital and lifesaving role for 

women across England and Wales. The Government is set to turn back the clock 

on justice with the Legal aid, Sentencing and Punishment of Offenders Act 

(LASPO)(2) which removes legal aid for most people in civil legal disputes includ

ing family law, immigration, welfare benefits and housing, with limited excep

tions. Through tireless campaigning we have managed to take steps to protect 

some of the most vulnerable and ensure that legal aid is available to some of 

those who need it. Most importantly the fight is not yet over and we need your 

help. Readers of Al Nisa will be aware that the difference legal aid can make to a 

woman’s safety cannot be underestimated, as one respondent to our legal aid 

survey told us: 

“Legal aid enabled me to resolve legally and permanently the issues around 
violence and emotional abuse which had been plaguing myself and my son for  

By Ruth Tweedale, Acting Senior Legal Officer (Family Law), Rights of Women.  

(1) Legal Aid and Advice Act 1949 
(2) http://www.legislation.gov.uk/
ukpga/2012/10/contents/enacted 
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WHAT IS THE  ‘SAVE YOUR RIGHTS’ AND WHAT DOES IT DO? 
Save Your Rights (SYR) is a dynamic young charity which was established in the 

UK in 2008, gaining status as a registered charity in 2009.  Thus far the work of 

SYR has focused on awareness raising on human rights issues, with a particular 

emphasis on forced marriage.  SYR is governed by trustees of diverse ages, so

cial, religious, and cultural backgrounds.  Notwithstanding that SYR is a small 

charity with limited resources, its work so far has been groundbreaking and 

influen�al – both na�onally and interna�onally.  In 2008 and 2009 SYR staged 

conferences to discuss the issue of forced marriage and to bring the issue out 

into the public forum.  In 2011, at an event hosted by Lord Ahmed in the House 

of Lords, SYR released a docudrama film entitled ‘Life in the UK’ to raise aware

ness about forced marriage. 

With the aid of a ‘Big Lottery’ grant, SYR compiled the film which included inter

views with prominent religious leaders from all faiths, academics, activists, 

practitioners, and victims of forced marriage.  The film also included a number 

of short drama sketches detailing various aspects of forced marriage and how 

the profound affect that it can have on the lives of victims.  These sketches 

were written, acted, and filmed by SYR volunteers and each sketch was based 

on a true accounts submitted by victims.  SYR also commissioned a song about 

forced marriage by AGDolla and Shaheen Badar, both internationally

acclaimed artists on the Asian music scene. 

SYR continues to direct its main energies into working to raise awareness of 

forced marriage via the internet, social networking sites, and the wider media.  

SYR officials have appeared on and contributed to a wide range of mainstream 

media and political events to comment on issues surrounding forced marriage. 

 
BACKGROUND TO THE WORK OF SYR TO END FORCED MARRIAGES 
The concept of socalled ‘honourbased violence’, of which forced marriage is a 

form, first gained widespread recognition within the legal system in the UK, and 

subsequently the media, following the criminal prosecu�on of Abdullah Yones 

for the murder of his daughter, Heshu, in 2002.  Abdullah Yones had come to 

the UK in 1993 from Iraqi Kurdistan.  Heshu had flourished in the UK and was 

studying for her ‘A’ levels at the time of her death.  What precipitated her mur

der was her relationship with a Lebanese Christian boyfriend.  As a result, she 

had become a virtual prisoner in the family home and was eventually murdered 

in a frenzied stabbing attack by Abdullah.  Abdullah pleaded guilty at the start 

of his trial for her murder and he subsequently raised the issue of his daugh

ter’s ‘westernised’ behavior in his mitigation.  This was the first recorded case 

in the UK where the prosecution had presented its case on the basis that the 

offence was mo�vated by, and commi�ed in an a�empt to uphold, the perpe

trator’s percep�on of his family 

‘honour’. 

Since 2002 there have been a num

ber of prosecu�ons related to 

‘honourbased’ violence and in 

2008 the Association of Chief Po

lice Officers in the UK launched a 

national strategy to tackle honour

based violence.  The main prose

cuting authority in England and 

Wales, the Crown Prosecution Ser

vice, has adopted a similar strat

egy.  It has issued specialist legal 

guidance to all its prosecutors, 

which it bolstered by training 22 

specialist prosecutors throughout 

the England and Wales to prose

cute these crimes. 

In recent years central government 

in the UK responded to the grow

ing public concern over forced 

marriage by establishing the 

Forced Marriage Unit, a joint Home 

Office/Foreign and Commonwealth 

Office venture to assist victims of 

forced marriage both nationally 

and internationally.  SYR is a mem

ber of the Forced Marriage Unit’s 

NGO Roundtable discussion group, 

which meets quarterly to discuss 

issues of concern to non

government organisa�ons working 

with the vic�ms of forced mar

riage. 

In 2007, the Labour Government 

then in power enacted the Forced 

Marriage (Civil Protection) Act 

which enables civil courts in the UK 

to prevent forced marriage and 

provide recourse for those already 

in an forced marriage by way of 

‘SAVE YOUR RIGHTS’ – A UK-BASED CHARITY  
JOINING THE INTERNATIONAL  
CAMPAIGN AGAINST FORCED  
MARRIAGE 
  By Lynne Townley, Barrister-at-Law, Secretary and Trustee of ‘Save Your Rights’ 
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Karma Nirvana Statement on 
Making Forced Marriage a 
crime 
 

I sincerely welcome the Prime Ministers announcement that the Government 

is making forced marriage a criminal offence. Furthermore, I welcome the con

viction in which David Cameron sends out the message; I hope other leaders 

will follow. I echo this conviction of how forced marriages are "little short of 

slavery" that it is necessary to make this a crime because it is an absolute ab

horrent prac�ce. 

I personally have campaigned for changes in the law for over 15 years. This for 

me will always be a historic day as the Government have listened to the many 

voices who call the Karma Nirvana Helpline which currently receives over 500 

calls a month. 

We at Karma Nirvana have worked exceptionally hard to obtain the public’s 

view. This includes from the streets of England, stopping members of the public 

to hear their views right through to galvanising support from our many partners 

which involved speaking at numerous events. The views came in their thou

sands as we delivered several post bags containing over 2,500 postcards to 

Number 10 where 98% of the British public had spoken in favour of a criminal 

offence. It really has been a joint effort and I thank all of you out there for shar

ing your views, tweeting, emailing and the media who have been consistent in 

enabling this debate to take place in the public domain. I don't wish to drop 

names but a very big thank you goes out to all the brave survivors who shared 

their stories and to our wonderful volunteers.  A special thank you also goes 

out to Soroptimist International Bilston & District who sought support from 

their many members. It really is reassuring to know that there are many out 

there who may never be impacted by the issues but feel as strongly as we do 

that together we can take a stand against these evil crimes. 

The Prime Minister made the point of how "for too long in this country we have 

thought well it's a cultural practice and we just have to run with it”. We don't. 

It's a crime. This message is extremely important as Karma Nirvana’s posters 

carry the message of how this is abuse not cultural. Criminalising forced mar

riages will send out a strong message focusing on how this issue is not cultural 

but a child and public protection issue. This change will empower professionals 

to respond to the issues in this way without fears of repercussions; one being 

the fear of being branded a racist. I was born here when I went missing from 

education and I expect to be afforded the same level of protection as any other 

person. It is a sad fact that in these case this is still often not a given. 

Jasvinder has pioneered the campaign for changes in the law on the national 

stage. Recently the Prime Minister announced the criminalisation of forced 

marriages and regularly refers to Jasvinder's work as someone who turned his 

head on the issues of forced marriages. Jasvinder is working hard to raise the 

issues internationally that has led to many countries waking up to the issues. 

This has led to America launching 

the very first Helpline this year. 

The Prime Minister is right to send 

out a signal that such appalling acts 

of exploita�on are simply unac

ceptable in 21stcentury Britain. If 

this country owns this abuse as an 

evil practice it will change a mind 

set for this to no longer be dealt 

with as cultural but a crime.  The 

Prime Ministers determination to 

act against forced marriages is 

commendable. But for the new 

laws to be effective, all the agen

cies involved must be committed 

to enforcing them. The courage, 

energy and conviction we have all 

demonstrated in getting to this 

historic point must continue from a 

far wider range of people. For our 

part at Karma Nirvana we will con

tinue to host our Roadshows 

across the UK raising awareness 

and I urge you out there to be

come part of the change. Contact 

us get our posters and get them 

out there. Invite us to talk to your 

groups as this intervention that will 

create a lasting change for future 

generations to come. 

http://
www.karmanirvana.org.uk/
jasvinder-statement.html  
 

Jasvinder Sanghera 
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and/or organised gangs. These are 

however both criminal acts and 

should be treated as such. KMEWO 

believes that FM is a form of hu

man right’s abuse, which is also 

child abuse when the victim is a 

minor. By criminalising this act a 

clear message will be sent out to 

potential perpetrators and the 

communities that forcing someone 

to marry another person is wrong 

and that such behaviour will not be 

tolerated in a civilised society.    

We further believe that in making 

forced marriage a criminal offence 

the young person will be empow

ered to resist such arrangement 

and refused to go along with it, 

knowing that they have the protec

tion of the law and that their safety 

is protected. We fully appreciate 

the difficulty a young person will 

have in standing to their parents 

and close family members and to 

report them to police knowing that 

they could face imprisonment. But 

this will be a lot easier than the 

existing situation where the young 

person may be required to seek 

civil protection, in the first in

stance, and secondly to report any 

subsequent breach of the protec

tion order. In any case the existing 

law is not effective.   

We fully agree with this section of 

the Home Office consultation pa

per, which reads; “Our first duty 

must always be to protect those at 

risk of forced marriage. Creating a 

specific offence of forced marriage 

could not only act as a deterrent to 

families who might otherwise re

sort to this form of abuse, but it 

could also give victims a stronger 

sense that what is happening to 

them is wrong because it is some

thing that is against the law. This 

could make it easier for vic�ms to 

challenge their parents and wider 

family”.  

20/03/2012  

KMEWO 

 

Press Release 
Forced Marriage should be criminalise as much as  
trafficking and other sexual exploitation of women and 
young girls 
 
Kurdish and Middle Eastern Women Organisation (KMEWO) provides free, confi

dential and nonjudgmental advice and support services to women victims/

survivors of violence and Traditional Harmful Practices including Honour Based 

Violence, Forced Marriage and FGM .  

KMEWO fully support the principles of zero tolerance to any kind of violence to

wards women and children and accepts no justification for such violence under 

the pretext of; upholding traditional practices, culture or religion. We believe 

that all types of violence are human right’s abuses and should be treated as 

criminal offences.  

This paper is KMEWO’s collec�ve response to The Home Office’s Consulta�on 

paper on Forced Marriages, published in 2011.  The government is considering 

whether to make forcing someone to marry against his/her will a criminal of

fence.  KMEWO supports criminalization of forced marriages, because it will send 

an uncompromising message to potential perpetrators and will give victims the 

confidence to resist any attempt by their families to arrange a marriage on their 

behalf against their freely expressed will. Furthermore we believe that criminali

zation of FM will only be affective if it is accompanied by having measures in 

place to support victims / applicants throughout the process, for example, by 

ensuring their safety, protecting them from threats from extended families, pro

viding essential, practical and emotional support, safe accommodation and fi

nancial support.   KMEWO believes that the Government has a duty to fully pro

tect it is citizens from abuse and exploitation and that forced marriage should be 

made unacceptable as much as trafficking and other sexual exploitation of 

women and young girls, the only difference in the same way as trafficking and 

sexual exploitation. The only difference is that forced marriages are usually initi

ated by family members, whilst the other are often perpetrated by strangers 
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my cousin told me in secret that the trip was really about getting me married 

off to a friend of the family in Turkey.  I was too scared to speak out at the air

port, but my cousin gave me an old mobile phone of hers to take with me and I 

managed to get a sim card when I was shopping in Duty Free.  When we arrived 

in Turkey, my fears became realised and it was clear that the plan had always 

been to get me married.  I tried to reason with my mother but she struck me 

across the face and when I threatened to refuse, she said that she would kill 

herself and could I really cause so much pain to her and my grandmother.  I was 

so lost and scared.  I saw the man they wanted me to marry; he was 18 years 

older than me and made me feel uneasy.  I text my cousin and she called the 

FMU.  I managed to work out the address of where I was and a plan was de

vised for me to leave when my mother was out shopping.  I fled to Ankara’s 

British Embassy and was given emergency travel documents to get back home.  

My older cousin paid for these and the flight but the staff there ensured that I 

was safe – taking me to the airport and staying with me the whole time.  The 

FMU in the UK arranged for me to be met as soon as I got off of the plane.  

They directed me help and support.  I was just so happy to get back to the UK 

even though I was upset and scared at my family’s reaction and the fact that it 

would not be safe to see them again. 

When we receive a call from a victim or someone close to a victim, we ensure 

that they are aware from the onset that the call is confidential and we will not 

act without their say so.  We will take down their details and talk through what 

options are available to them. We base the call on the one chance rule – it may 

be the only opportunity that we have to get information from them which 

could led to us assisting them so it is imperative that we take as much down as 

possible, in case the call gets cut off.  If they are still in the UK, we can provide 

support and a means to leave the family address, engage in multiagency work 

with police and social services to ensure that a victim is protected – should 

there be a risk of honour based violence and offer them civil remedies – such as 

obtaining a Forced Marriage Protec�on Order. This measure was enacted the 

Forced Marriage (Civil Protec�on) Act 2007 which provides a specific civil rem

edy to prevent forced marriage and to assist vic�ms where a marriage has al

ready taken place. Between commencement of the 2007 Act in November 2008 

and June 2011, 414 orders have been recorded.  

A FMPO is an order which may contain any number of provisions as the court 

deems necessary to protect an individual who is at risk of forced marriage or 

who has already been forced into a marriage. 

�� This could include provisions not to threaten, harass or use force  

�� To stop a person being taken out the Country 

�� To forced the return a person to the UK 

�� To surrender a person’s pass

port  

�� Not to enter into any arrange

ments for the engagement or 

marriage of the Person to Be 

Protected (the victim), 

whether civil or religious, in 

the UK or abroad.  

We can assist anyone in the UK and 

should the victim be taken abroad 

we can assist British and Dual Na

tionals.  Victims that have been 

taken overseas can, in specific cases, 

be rescued and returned to the UK – 

with instances like these it is impor

tant to gather as much information 

in order to assess the risks that are 

involved; again, the use of an FMPO 

can be very effective in such cases.  

Upon a victim’s return to the UK, we 

sign post victims to refuges and Non 

Governmental Organisations that 

are best placed to support and help 

them move forward in a safe envi

ronment.   

The Prime Minister announced on 

the 8th of June 2012, following a 

consultation on the issue, that forc

ing someone into marriage will be

come a criminal offence as will the 

breaching of Forced Marriage Pro-
tection Orders – the current civil 
remedy.  Whilst it will not come into 
force until 2013/14, it should be 
noted that victims will still have the 
option to choose either the criminal 
route or the established civil meas-
ures, ensuring that all actions, where 
possible, are victim led.  Irrespective 
of these changes, the Forced Mar-
riage Unit will continue to assist and 
support all victims and potential vic-
tims of forced marriage, ensuring 

that this act continues to decrease. 
Forced Marriage Unit: Right to 
Choose Campaign: 

 http://www.fco.gov.uk/en/news/latest-

news/?view=News&id=787139282  
Youtube playlist with all 3 vid-
eos:http://www.youtube.com/playlist?
list=PL31AFBCDD3F40EF3E 
Follow us on facebook FMU facebook page 
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.Forced marriage is an appalling and indefensible practice that is recognised in 

the UK and elsewhere as a form of violence against women and men, domestic 

abuse, a serious abuse of human rights and, where a minor is involved, child 

abuse. The Universal Declara�on of Human Rights, Ar�cle 16  states clearly that 

‘Marriage shall be entered into only with the free and full consent of the intend

ing spouses.’  It is important to highlight the issue of consent.  The traditional 

method of arranging a marriage must be clearly separated from the issue of 

forced marriage – the former always allows for the two parties involved making 

the final decision; if this is not the case, it then becomes a forced marriage. 

Perpetrators usually comprise one or both parents or wider family members. It 

is rarely one individual acting alone.  Due to its nature many victims do not real

ise that they are the victims of a human rights abuse; many will never ask for 

help or will be prevented by their family (often the perpetrators) from doing so. 

This makes it difficult to know the full extent of the problem.  The degree to 

which victims can and are coerced into marriages that they do not want can 

vary considerably.  It can range from making the victim feel guilty and under 

pressure by stressing it is a dying relative’s last wish to the most extreme acts of 

violence and abuse – kidnap, rape, assault, disfigurement and ultimately mur

der.  The families involved may come from a variety of cultural and religious 

backgrounds. At the FMU we do not record the ethnicity of those asking for 

help, rather we note the country they are at risk of being taken to; as such, the 

sta�s�cs for 2011 were: 

Pakistan 56%, from UK 9.3%, Bangladesh 7.8%, India 6.2% and Afghanistan 1.5%.  

The range of other Countries in last year’s stats included Libya, Turkey, Uganda, 

China and Ireland to name but a few.  The difference in the ages is also vast – 

our eldest vic�m was 89, the youngest was 5. 29% of all the calls we received in 

2011 were to do with minors.  It is also important to note that 22% of the calls 

were from male vic�ms – an increase from 2010.  The above data makes it clear 

that there is no specific group that suffers from this awful act more than an

other – it is not religious, it is not specifically cultural, its’ about power and con

trol. 

The Government’s Forced Marriage Unit (FMU) – a joint Home Office and For

eign & Commonwealth Office Unit provides direct assistance to victims as well 

as undertaking a full programme of outreach activity to practitioners and com

munities to ensure that people working with victims are fully informed of how 

to approach such cases. Overseas, the FMU also provides consular assistance to 

victims who are British and dual national prior to or after marriage to secure 

their return to the UK. 

In addition to providing direct support to victims, the FMU is launching its’ sum

mer campaign – Right to Choose, which will be a short film highlighting a num

ber of key messages for potential victims who may be taken abroad in the 

school summer holidays.  The idea is that they ‘know before they go’ – raising 

their awareness about the risks of forced marriage.  The overarching purpose of 

By Sophie Wright  caseworker in the Forced Marriage Unit *   
    Email: sophie.wright@fco.gsi.gov.uk   

Forced Marriage 

the film is to reduce the number of 

British Nationals being forced into 

marriage.  The main features of the 

campaign are linked to the work we 

generally do when faced with a call 

from a poten�al vic�m.  

In 2011, the FMU provided advice 

or support in almost 1500 cases, 

but we know that this does not re

flect the full scale of the abuse, and 

many more cases are not re

ported.  Research carried out by the 

then Department for Children, 

Schools and Families in 2009 es�

mated that a na�onal prevalence of 

reported cases of forced marriage 

in England was between 5000 and 

8000.  Whilst a large proportion of 

the calls that we received came 

from victims or their friends, agen

cies like social services, schools, 

medical professionals and the po

lice have all made direct contact.  

We work hard with other agencies 

to make them aware of the indica

tors of forced marriages and how to 

bring victims to our attention. 

 
Case Study: Kalia’s Story. 
‘I was told that my grandmother 

was sick and that I needed to ac

company my mother abroad to see 

and care for her.  Just before I left, 
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Introduction 

Sawsan Salim  
Director, Kurdish and Middle Eastern Women’s Organisation 

I would like to thank the many contributors of this 17
th

. Issue of the AlNisa 

magazine which is heavily centred on forced marriages. It is very sad indeed that 

rather than diminishing the occurrence of forced marriages appears to be un

abated and many young girls seems destined to have childhood taken away and 

their future severely incapacitated. The one saving grace is that the Government 

appears finally to acknowledge the seriousness of the problem and have indi

cated their readiness to act.  

 In June of this year both the Prime Minister and the Home Secretary said that 

“forcing someone to marry will be a criminal offence in England and Wales” This 

is indeed a very useful first step but it must be accompanied by a total commit

ment by the police and the Courts to enforced the law and to protect young chil

dren from the misguided actions of their parents and extended family members. 

However, notwithstanding these encouraging statements by the Government we 

will not in any way relax our determination to continue the struggle on behalf of 

abused women and girls. 

The article by Maria Hagberg covers a few interesting dichotomies and contra

dictions which underpin the policies and practices by which women are viewed 

and treated. She highlighted the general patriarchal structure of many societies 

where violence is used to oppress women and is defended as a socalled peace

maker process or as conflict resolution. In Sweden and elsewhere, she said 

women asylum seekers are afforded little or no protection, hence a tendency, 

regrettably, for women asylum seekers to become prostitute in order to enjoy a 

degree of safety. 

Maria also highlight another inconsistency where victims of war crimes, rape, 

abuse and harassment can usually be granted asylum in the Country but not for 

crimes which are deemed to be linked to honour, e.g. sex crimes. There is no 

material difference between one crime and another and women and girls should 

be protected against all forms of abuse, irrespective of its nature.    

Once again we are asking all readers this magazine to pass it on to other women 

within the Kurdish and Middle Eastern community so that the messages on hon

our based violence and other forms of human rights abuses can reach everyone. 

Various studies have shown that forced marriages and other forms of abuse 

against women and girls continue abated and it will be defeated only if  we all 

take a stand in saying that enough is enough – violence against women is unac

ceptable and it must stop. 

 

sawsansalim@yahoo.com 
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In addition to our struggle against 

abuses women and girls we also 

run various projects to help Kurd

ish, Middle Eastern and North Afri

can women rebuild the self

confidence, improve their English, 

develop employability skills and to 

integrate within the mainstream 

communities. Starting in October 

we will be running the following 

free courses with the provision of 

crèche. If anyone would like to join 

any of these classes, become a vol

unteer or help the Organisation in 

any other way please contact me; 
 
Sawsan Salim 
Kurdish and Middle Eastern Women’s 
Organisation 
Caxton House 
129 St John’s Way 
London N19 3RQ 
Tel. 020 7262 1027 /020 7708 0057 
Mob. 07748 851 125 
E/M: sawsansalim@yahoo.com 
Web: www.kmewo.org  
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